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rallway company, and wben the sale was
made by the rallway company, we restricteil
the purchasers to a certain specilied area
to wbich my bon. friend from west Toronto
(Mr. Osier> bas referred and wbichi will be
shown on the map wvhich 1 shall bring down.

Mr. CLANCY. Within the area first mndi-
cated ?

The MINISTER 0F THE INTERIOR.
Restricting the area, flot exactiy to the
original limit, but adding somewbat to it,
a few townships.

Mr. OSLER. Then the minister will bring
down that map.

The MINISTER 0F THE INTERIOR.
Yes.

Mr. CLANCY. Uow many settiers have
been put upon these lands by the Saskatche-
wan Land Company

The MINISTER 0F THE INTERIOR.
We have flot yet got a return. We must
get a return for each township. But they
have flot proved that they have comp]ied
with the conditions in the case of any town-
ship yet.

Mr. CLANCY. Mr. Turriff, who I believe
Is a land commissioner, stated, speaking of
the Saskatchewan Valley Land Company :

I ar nfot prepared to say just how many have
gone in on their grant last summer, but there
wer over 300 hornesteads made in that part.

That was iast year.
The MINISTER 0F THE INTERIOIZ.

0f course they have sent In a conside>yable
number. I recoiiect now they applied to get
some patents, and they fiied some informa-
tion with regard to settiers. But the evi-
dence whîch they fiied did flot prove that
they bad complied with the conditions, and
consequentiy we did flot give them the
land.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax. WiII there be au-
other opportunity of discusslng this matter ?

The MINISTER 0F TUE INTERIOR.
My deputy informs me there is a smai;l vote
for Dominion lands coming down In the
supplementaries for 1903-4, which will
afford an opportunity of dlscussing this mat-
ter at any iength hon. gentlemen may de-
sire. My bon. friend is also aware that be
can discuss any resolution on concurrence,
with ail the information before him.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). We are a little
handicapped in discussing It at present on
account of the absence of the documents
which bave been referred to. Wli tbe bon.
gentleman bave any objection to, ietting this
Item stand, say, until to-morrow ?

The M-NINISTER 0F TUE INTERIOR.
My bon. friend will understand that these
are the supplementary estimates for the
last year, and It is very embarrasslng if
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we have flot got the money available be-
fore a certain time. The matter can be
discussed just as well and just as fuily
on other items that will corne up.

Mr. OSLER. The minister made a re-
mari. that some gentleman on this side of
the House knew why the estimates hiad not
been brougbt down. I hope be does not
accuse the opposition in delaying the esti-
mates. I think the opposition have great
cause of complaint that the estimates have
been so long delayed.

The MINJSTER 0F THE INTERIOII.
1 rnereiy stated the fact, I did not find any
fault.

Governrnent of the Xorth-west Territories-
additional grant required for schools, clerical
assistance, printing. &c., $250,000.

The MINISTER OF TUE INTERIOR.
As the leader of the opposition is aware,
thils is tbe item that wiil enabie us to pay
the deficit of the iast six months in the
government of the North-west Territories.
In the supplementary estimates for the
coming year we are going to ask for $250,-
000 more to add to the subsidy of the North-
west Territories, and I would ask my hon.
friend the leader of the opposition to, defer
the full discussion of' the financial state of
the North-west Territories until that vote
cornes up, on account of the absence of some
of my bon. friends f rom the North-west
Territories wbo desire to be present wvben it
takes place. Severai of the western mem-
bers are absent. I will then make a full
statement. This $250.000 we desire to pay
at once to the North-west government to
cover their deficit for the Iast year. They
have expended the full amount of their
vote, and we cannot give thern any more
untii this vote is passed. The $250,000 that
we are golng to ask for will be In addition
to the subsidy for the last year.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). What is the
total amount including this ?

The MINISTER 0F FINANCE. This
makes It about $700,000.

The MINISTER 0F THIIE INTEI-IIOR.
The amount last year was $457,000.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). I bave no ob-
jection to pursulng the course the bon, gen-
tleman bas suggested so far as making a
statement is concerned. I think it important
to bave the documents we were speaking of
this afternoon, prlnted and In an Intelligible
shape, and piaced before the members of
the Uouse before that vote comes up. I
do not know wbetber the hon, gentleman
was in the House when I drew attention to
some documents which have flot been
brought down In connection wlth the re-
turns respecting provincial autonomy.

The MINISTER 0F TUE INTERIOR.
I was away wben the motion for the return
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was passed. I thlnk a large number of titese tories, and te different iteins are covered
letters refer 10 financial matters and say very fuiiy by il. In order to exitiaili the
notiting about provincial autonolny. expenditure 1 would have practtcally 10

Mr. BORDEN (Hlalifax). There are per- îead the public accounîts of the Nortit-wNest
haps four or lve documents wici 1. enuie- Territories for lthe last year. Tlîoy explalît
rated hl the flouse to-day whlch corne wjithii the expenditure of last year as itaviîtg beeît
Ibis description, but many of themn deal for rligently necess.ary, aid as a justiliciltioit

litemos par fiancil aîdfor passing lteyond thte anount of 111neY
th ot atwith inat a matters, adtitat bias been voted t0 lte territorial gov-

slîortly also witit the question of provincial
autoiiory. Il would be well t0 have tite cramlent, tlley state the facl taI thetP ,v:ts
witole situation placed before thte Flouse, a very great destruction of lteir public

becase he ocuent wil b reuird i Jvorks by reason of lte unusual floods witicit
i)ecause~~~ ~~~~ liedcmntoolb rqie 0k place ail over lte country during tire

order to enable the House to judge witether 1eai. Tue largest iteni of expeliditure. 1
titis vote should be passed. They might as yiin eqaîylrewlt iesiolep
wvell be printed in one pamphlet. irif11laerislaI liitk ae

Thte M-\INISTER 0F THE INTERIOR. on roads and bridges, and lthe geiteral ex-
We w-I have thte return made up, includinig pendilure oit iigitways, antd owing to te
ail lte correspondence. excessive floocis and the vast ainouant of

Mr. ORDN (alifx).Woud th bo. 1(lainage dlone ttîey ltad 10 incur a great dleal
Mr. ORIEN (aliax) WuUd lte iun.ot'expetufliture l repairing Ilie daiate.

gentleman be good enougit to expedite ltaI,1or a ntentr fugn x
because il would be important t li ave i As> titsb a i lt aue0fugn x
a week or ten days before lte vole cornesl petîditure. lbey fel justified l goitg oit antd
hp. expeîîdiîg lite itioney. Tltey Nere lthe par-

tics responitsle for lthe wor-k lat tic arc
The MINISTER 0F THE INTE1,IOIi. ntio disposed 10 sav tîtat titey we'0 wrong

Titere wili lie nto ioss of tiie. Most of and l wc ask parliaint 10 vote titis $S250.-
lthe retulrs ordered by parlaîtient are lite- 000t. t (1o iot pit tiis torwrt ias ta4 fultl
l)are(l now, anîd we cati get a speciat staff 111td deta lied explaita t lit. hecat i 1 wili
anid get titis report ont iii two or tiîre ia ke t it:t iii detail flti tt vole ecolites
dla y s. dowi n l iii oli lt ite oiu w vi ti te qPiItci

atry estituiates. As t( litont. leadler of the
Mr. BORDEN (Hlalifax). Tite lion. gen- pstolfisbngo-dOilgit a-e

tientaît does not qîîite unittIan nîte f1ititi4tistiie(ee'e
sa id it woil be very- desirable o10 have titis litfile fieu.l it liteio titattlne Itti oiît

cotrit inth litbais of lion. utiniterit xvek i0lltiitho. Ilith il le ct'lie poiileice oitg

or li diieoe thi o*gsoite Vote( its lle Volt' %Vlicit aiy lion. friend will fiîtd tite delails
catîse« titi cote wai deîe Iosifl talit vlunis of Ilte( expoitfiture. antt ait (expl:tiiatioti

ino~.atî we waît ltt b tuiy le iie- itiven of lte( ortie cflte slipa rje aIni

The MINISTER 0F THE INTERIOR.
I xciii utdertaike 10 htave it io-vii s0 ltaI
lte Flouse eau order it 10 be printed luis
week.

Mr. CLANCY. 1 have nio dotibt tittt lthe
parlicîtiar dainm thaI is iteiîîg matie 1 ' lte
territorial government is a proper one. 1
atu. tot prepared 10 questiont titat. I be-
Ileve lthe hon. mittister is comiag to titeir
assistatnce 10 relievP tlieiwi of a deticit tal
atose froîti expenditures Iliat -wePpreaca'iv
forced upoi thit iii tite iiiterosts of lthe
cointîty. Pertt:ps lte itoît. gentlemuani xvi
expin ini delail titis vote 0f $25000.

Thte 'MINISTER 0F THE INTERIOR.
Briefly, titey gol a subsldy of $457,000
liey spoîtt il al. titey -cie $250.000 shtort
at lte enîd of t lie venir. anîd -we itrorose 10
give tlin S'250,000 10 sltppiY tlte deficit.

Mr. ('LANCY. I supl-pose tlt tltey gave
te bion, gentleman sonte details as to iîow

lte( expemdlitiitre w as malde ?

Tite -MINISTER 0F TITE INTE!>lOIt.
Tite cort'spndei ep o-lt in i oit, fiendî
('Mr. Bordeit. Halifax) bas asked for. and
witicii is very ieîgtitv. goes fliY tîtto lte

tinancial situation iii thte N-ortit wcest Terri-

Hon. Mr SIFTON.

possessioni of the fialles infa ormtion lthat
we htave our1selves.

Mlr. B'OIt I tEN (H1-alifax). I tii k i ltev
a Iso dlaiml thaI lte immîigrationi goiig ito
lthe countlry litas made it ti,eessa ry lt ettt
li-Il a grettt rnatiy scitool sectiotts a îîd also
titat witere settiernents are mnade hli

new4 districts it lias ticeit ileccqSiy lu pro-
vide roads anid bidaegts 10 a great er exteit
titan existed before. Tiiere are a great maiîy
tlnts of Itis kimid Oit w-tît lte iase
I udr ia litl.« 110w-ever. Wt, N-i l ha;tve t futll

s ta temet tt frott Ilte lin O 14tilnstoir wl ie t
coîflO5 10 te( esîilatates fttr lte( coliiitcvc:t.

11i lthe itcîtti.wolmld lte liton. îîtiuishci
irw good ettotigit 1o li us tlte positionl of
ltev titigratinîtittet otie of lte nîiii
lihies il lthe Noitit west Torritories af itd it
('attadiati Pacifie Raiiway !l regard 10 lthe
question of latxatioii ? If I reinerîihr cor.-
rectly, titere were two suits iîîslituted, rea liy
on iteiaif of lte goveritiiiln. bt oil tinalyv

hyli mnticipaiities. otte of tltes mute
piltities was ln tueNritp-s Terrihories
anîd notiter oîîe !i lte provilice, of Nfa ni-
loba, a nd if I reineiniter correct ly Ilt de-
-lsions ii tite lwo cases were snioîe-liat
different. Peritaps lte liton. g(entienîani
coul give us a briet stalemeîit. itecatise 1
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know 4lothing about the matter beyond what
I saw lu the newspapers. of whiat the courts
did actuaiiy decide, and what is the pre-
sent position of thls litigation.

The MINISTER 0F THE INTERIOR.
Does iny lion. friend ask nie to do that
110w ?

Mr. BORDEN (Haifax). Just very
briefiy.

The MINISTER, 0F THE INTERIOR.
My lion. friend wili understand flint ai-
thongli the matter arises in a sense in mny
own department, I do flot i'oiiow ail the
details of the ]itigation ns ciosely as the
bon. Minister of Justice (Hon. MNr. Fitz-
patrick), m-bose business it is to do so. I
understand the present position is this:
In the Nortlî-west Territories the court heid
that the tax coud be coilected on Cana-
dian Pacific Railway lands, and that lu the
province of Manitoba it was he]d that it
couid not be eollected. I believe that no
notiee of appoal lias been given by the
raiiway compnny as yot. I say that sub-
ject te correction. .As my hon. friend bias
caiied attention to 1h, I wiii have a proper
statenient of the exact poesition of affaire
frein the Department of Justice, and 1 will
give it Inter on.

Grant te recoup the lýocal counçîl of the
Yukon Territory for expenditure incurred in
connection with Eldorado Gusher, $50,000.

.)r. BORDEN (Halifax). If it were
antieipated tlint the lhon. member for the
Yukon (M'%r. Ross) would bie better here ah
an early date porbiaps it weuld be better te
have this stand.

The MINISTER 0F THE INTERIOR.
As nîy lion. friend suggests that we shouid
allow this te stand until the hion. member
for the Ynkon (M.Nr. Ross) la bore, I would
be happy te ngree.

Item allowed te stand.

Mllitary properties-paving atreets In front of
barracka. Winnipeg, $9,434.

The MINISTER 0F MILITIA AND
DEFENCE. I move te strike that item eut.
1 will put 1h in the supplementary estimates
for the current year.

Mr. OSLER. It ls ne use this year ; the
elections are ever.

The MINISTER 0F MILITIA AND
DEFENCE. My hon. friend ls quihe mis-
taken. It was expected that this Item would
bave beon passed some time age, and that
pessibly the werk could be done beforo the
end of the fiscal yoar. I intend te put the
Item In the estimahes for the curront year.

To Day fer land adjolnlng Hamilton Drill Hall,
$6,000.

The MINISTER 0F M.%ILITIA AND
DEFENCE. Ih wiil be necessary te extend
the Hamilten drill hall, and this land was
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offered at a very reasonable price and ap-
proved of by the colonel of the regiment.
I think the hon. member fer the city of
Hamilten will agree with what I am say-
îng.

Mr. BARKER. I am very glad te bie able
te cenfirm what the minister says. Thero
was an opportunlty of getting this Iand very
cheap and the prîce was censidcred se
reasenable that the officers of the regiment
-ot an option te buy ih, and it was takenl
over by the Crewn.

Cerenation contingent-further amount re-
quired, $13,000.

The M~INISTER 0F MILITIA AND
DEFENCE. Af ter the centingent reached
London the unfertunato iliness of the King
eccurred, and the contingent rehurned home
about the date it was eriginaýlly expected it
weukl return. Later on, when the corona-
tien did cerne off, the IKing himiself expros-
sed n desire that a certain number of men
selected frem the different colonies sheuld
ferai a body guard, and we sent from Cani-
ada a nximber of men cemmandod by Lieu-
tenant Colonel Turner, V.C. This ameunt
wvas largely used for that purpose.

To re-imburse Lieut.-Col. Cole his costs In
Cooke vs. Cole. $1,151.41.

Mr. MONK. Whnt is this for ?

The MINISTER 0F MILITIA AND
DEFENCE. This item grew omut of tlic suit
iwbich toek place as the result of an order
by Lieutenant Colonel Colo fer the arrest of
Lieutenant Colonel Cooke, la Montreal, on
a charge of insubordination lu rofusing te
ehey orders. Lieutenant Colonel Colo was
Li command ah the time of the Mentreal
district, owinýg te tbe absence of the district
officer cemmandlng at the Valleyfield neots.
I do flot knew that it is neeessary that I
shonld go Into ail the detaîls, but as a resuit
of this arrest, Colonel Gooke took legal ac-
tien agalnst Colonel Colo, and obtained a
verdict fer a smaîl amount of moey. A
gooýd deal of expenditure was involved, and
Lieutenant Colonel Colo lest this amount. In
vlew of the fact that Lieutenant Colonel Colo
was -discharglng bis dmÙty, as hoe believed,
as the senior of5icer in the district ah that
time, 1h seemed to me only fair that hoe
should bie relmbursed. Lt Is a question of
iaw, which I belleve had nover before been
breught before the courts, and Lieutenant
Colonel Colo was acting upon a construc-
tion of the law whlch had been placed upon
It for years, and whlch was placed upion lt by
the goneral officer commandlng at the time,
General 0'Grady-Haly. Tbat Is the reasea
thîs vote le asked.

Mr. OSLER. .Tbe minister approved of
the course of the etticer ?

Tue 'MINISTER 0F MILITIA AND
DEFENCE. Yes.
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